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Ef W. SIMPSON

- FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND

EMBALMER

':' :';v(IHl POWDIB FOIM) '
r It sweetens tlje stomach and purifies the bowels. It is a fine tottfe
for a torpid liver,' 'Help digestion, make yon feel bright,' vigorous
and cheerful. 4t

Ul '"" the ( Z T, the Ub.1. If ra mmot M ll ramlt to M, wfltend by mail poetjMid. Biismon, Lirer Beffalacor fi put up eleo ia Uaaid torn lot rhnee atw pieewU. ftif, IM pet bottle. Loek tot the ed Z lbelv.:tjf phone 167, Night Pbone 829 J. H. ZfclLIN CO., moi8.. ST. Louts. MO.

D? G. SMAW, AST.

Gas Tubing- -

v
t Jf. X. Simmona, A. D. Ward,

JIPONSUND WARO

' AITOHNKYS AND COUNSELLOR?
V; AT LAW

All Kinds All Sizes

"
V"

We luve it for your GAS STOVE, DROP LIGHT,
GAS IRON end far any other purpose.

We Carry the WeJJ-Kno- wn ,

Vulcan Brand Gas Tubing
V 7ULCAN ia without a doubt the very beet gas tubing

or the market to-da- y. It is made of new high-pric- e

material, very flexible. The rubber ends are specially
constructed and will not crack.

A Word About
ONT use it even thoughD it will cost

.

ybu more.
1 irtDe cause it is made or cneap stock, it leaks trom the

very start, perhaps only a little, but enough to annoy you
with a smell of leaking gas. The ends split after short use.
The tube becomes hard and cracks, then it must be thrown
away, necessitating the purchase of another length.

v ONE LENGTH OF VULCAN TUBING WILL OUTLAST

THREE LENGTHS OF CHEAP TUBING

FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE

New Bern Gas Company

Any Xengtfc

Cheap Tubing
it may cost leas. In the end

Cheap tubing is cheap.It. iir i

Mail or Telephone Order Fillet'

SOUTHERN RAtLW Y C )

Ntw Train Service Between Ralcigtr
and Gofdebore.

Effective Sonds v janoary I9rh. trar
New. lM and 131 now betng 0perite4
between Greensbore end Rleigb vit
be extended and opera led rbroogh

Grreesfcoro and ".t,Wtro
' No. 1W now 'arriving Ratriab--' 10 l

A. M od wU' eontioue reugb t
Goidsboro .arriving thonf 119 P. M

Train No. 131 sew ' teaver Raieigb 6

P. M. for GreenJyiro. This trawr
WiS ave GoMahorO .it P. tVI

ieavieg fiatergJi'at P. ei, as bere-tefor- e.

:" -

The extension ef the&t. traiW vl
now old the traVei:og jrtibl'.c unr
additional through" traio bctiweta
Gree-ns- re aftd Coldpfwro.

J.O.JONES,
Trav.-Ki- f PaiiSengtir A,eit,

N. C

PAY YOLK TAXES

Pay ytir city ta.VeS new anJ voji
will net he annoyeH with dj:n.

1 have ,M. A. J. Gast:io's imply-e- d

to assist mr in toilerting Tty t,iA-e- v

He has lull power to recr-iv- anrt
receipt for any City tax paid hitu.
Please; do net out e paying the city
taxi eu ill he iapped

onrfl yur itrW piti. V

Ltreeae tax fer ufrtT la. 1st.
1913, t. April 1st, 113, due.

Crnieifs,,''wa'rrait!'' stt-- leles are-oo-

in order.
RepetfiPy.

J J. TOLNv,
City 1.JX t i llc;ter--

CAROLINA.
r CRAVEN COUNTY.

0- r

t

; if

. f

r nw iui, i. c,
- OOe Room 401-2- 4 Elka BaiMiac
',Ptsjetiee to the wujtiea.of CwpBn,

' Boplia, 4on Lenoir, Omkm. Cart- -

Pamlioo and Wake, ia tbe Su- -

and Federal Court, aad wfeers
- service ere desired.

?. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY ,AT LAW

. Brmetica in the counties of Craven
Hmttuot, Pamlico . Jones and Onalon
aaat in the State Supreme and Feder
Caarts.

Office No. SO Craves Street.

fakatheaa Ho. 97. New Bera, N. C

feknsylvanu anthracite

Me ash)

Ill

at 17T 71

llfflSIHUM

ypijr Clothes
: jLoolf;, p-- :

the RED , STAR Xallorixii
Company. Special atten- -
tloftften to RtepAlriiil of

Phone 735, 76 S Front St.
AUirork called for ahd

irttimed. - --

Sol Lipman, M&.

WIUARB'S
Wnnfl Yard

Firewood of all kinds
for sale, cut in any

1

length.
Phone . ......v.............556-- S

. WILLARtr.

?
, iwtoVJc'a

QUICK 1 RILIKFy FOR RIIEUMA-(,v- ;;

T1SM. KV-- :
(

v George W.;Koona, Lewton,' Mkh.,
sayst'Dr. Detcheona Relief for Rheu-
matism Tta liven ' my wife wonderful
beae6t. (or xebeiimathm. She could
not lift hand or footi had to be lifted
for two months. She began the use of
the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and
on Wednesday she got up; dressed her-

self and walked out for breakfast-"- ;
!

:

Sold by Bradham Drug Co. (Adv.)

"Don't pick up the baby when it cries,
says Dr. Payton, of Princeton. Certain
ly not, go down town and leave it with
the nurse.

MAN COUGHS AND BREAKS RIBS
After a frightful coughing' apeil ei

man in Neenah, Wis., felt terrible peine,
in his side and hi doctor found two
ribs had been broken." 'What agony!
Dr. King New Discover?' woum
have saved him. A few teaspobitfufs
ends a late cough, while peraiatcM

J routs obstinate coughi, expel steMjorn
colds or heals weak,' sore; fuegr' J,n
feel sure its a Godsend to huwtfnJty'
writes Mrs. Erne Morto,' Columbia
Mo. "for 1 believe I would have cos
sumption to-da- y had I not- - used
this great remedy." It ruiranteed

and you can get a fueeitriai
bottle or 50-ce- or $1.00 ake at all

1 druggists. ' ' (Adv.

A New York policeman said he had
never heard of "graft" except in the
newspaper, but he did not say what
they ca lied it.

MARES THE NATION GASP.
The awful list of injurie oa a Fourth

of July staggers humanity. Set over
against it, however, ia the wonderful
healing by Bucklen's Arausa SkiAve.'ol
thousands wh suffered faasjs hiiraa,
cuts, bruises, buVt wobud' e fsplo-sioa-o.

Ita the aajcic benJtff tnSU ,
aers, eccema, core Hazier piW. 15 a

at all dntggiaiK. ' ' Adv.J

'

It is easy to see from Corev's testi
mony that the beet way to get a corpor-
ation's secrets is 'from some chap who
.. r--.a ' -

oat soia out, ,

When n6 m rtBidsimiiTtitta far

!ded uom d fc'
fcLwt

4rfd
totals. Fj

General Om Sickles laded t.e
count for 23,467 of the New YorkJ
monument ftiWds It is eisfer 'now 'ioHi

understand the kind of who re" If
f,f used .word, of reconciliation to a
wife who pawned her jewels to pay his

FerBan VtbM?vtt aarfial aw- -

lysis are oflrn vrry much poiitml
by masBsig i3 affemearts t&ov- -

aghly Mi WWS nwauterj-rtr- ,

Liniroeat. tm Uk&mtmk''ivii
rheamatie (akis. ' itTor :lr.y
dealers.. lAdv)

.j
Praise beats rrtticism for popularity.

H Q
lf jour children are Mbject t attacks

ef crorip. wtfc fr th intap(oni,
hoarseness. ve CrmbaAm's Cons)).
Remedy as saan-a- s tbe-- becanseo
fcaaevaa &eiwfit. ttdpiut aitfetf
offi Fr (MMay Bttitoii

Jeffersosiao simplicity .will get
touch Of high- life in Washineton
March 4. t.

luldjf on . Cry
ian'-e- oj

) A?.;- - - T'CV fir,'The man who run his own.buinesa
wen frii;..people now iu xuu iuci(.

V"--

'liertl remedv tbitvill cow'vwW

g het( aj.am!e jfiMi,

fet Kk-.ewWb-i, dla!
aid 'a'aya P..lMsteJ;
KVwW'Vywht;MfJ
WD'Cuibeedy:.Wi'tntiie
of W4l;e11VFyrlCiui dealer.

;f.enwArry IdV lok3oniVe '

good ceoWTiCyV:vM4 t'n-- t'.8

FO JC' ASTHM A. .

treat ment fr 4 fcll

ease i indeed . hard t .name,- -' Those
whp 'are (subject' to frequent ,fld sev
ere attack bf asthm should be are-iu- t

as o the selection of; their diet' anJ
the ;v regulation C'vof their1- - bowels."' A

change of ttimatc is often helpful a fid
the rjuick relief given bv avodineshouH
itways De remembered. (Adv.)

reflBemetd 'WDotr Licerntnenl
knti jutnent-- pre weijU ani
foifce Co tKeir opinioiis, kiflly

nus tEc wonierfd correctre
anJ cinirjve prperiei il iim-Urlua-

V

Stomach aa4 Liver TaV
UtoTfarag!i6r4 the ttairjr Ittjis
of woman's Iife frwm ' iI&ochI,
Uvrongn tie ofdeali :fJt motKer-Eoo- d

to the decllninf year,; there

is b safer or more reEalle mei-ida-e.

Chamberlain's Tablets are
soft everywhere at 2Sc Hi.

A fool boy may get over it, but
fool man h hopeless.

ENDS HUNT FOR RICH GIRL.
Often the hunt for a rich wife cards

when the iataa meets a woman that uses
Electkc Bitters. Her atroag nerve
teH'in a bnjtbt train and even tember.

Uer peish-Wob- m complxtbn and ruby
Hps result trees her pure blood: her
bright eyes" 'from restful sleep; her
elastic atqp' from irm .free tuusdies,
all telling of the health and strength
Electric BiajcrVgive a woman, and the
freedom lium .indigestion, backache.
headache, tuning and dizzy spell
they promote. Every where they are
woman's favorite remedy. If weak of
ailing try them. 50c at all druggists.

(Avd.)

The average man is willing to con-
fess a fault he hasn't &ot.

MOTE ON NOW!
sys a policeman to a street crowd, and
whacks beads if it don't. "Move on

ow," says the big, harsh mineral pills
to bowel congest ion and suffering fo-
llow. Dr. King's New Life Pills don't
twill do the1 bowels. They geatfv
persuade thrm is tight action, and
kealth s follows. --26c. at dU drueeiata.

One way to flatter the average man
Jhr to aUk him for ad i'6.

.

'.BWirCB. tabor, of Crider. Mo., had
ansea troubfed th sick lot
obpt fW Snn-- . when'-hraj- i bay;'
ftjg. .Cha mtirlHi'a titbfet. t"haa
iten im' hotdes of them 'ad.Z&y
hase ared 'Sbj. "':' '.keAiiw,je

ea iy a ajajrtjec; tomm iot

vtn4- - Try thpm ke'cfweU d stniy
we;. M by SH djajwrirt '.AdvJ

It is your frier.ds wfoo picks vo to
nice; other projc J--;r '

KEER SORES, f ul

tlFxrr mrvs and VI chronic ore
shwuVd nw be liraltl eatittfly, but

ijahoaSd fce.pt in bestltfcy cottftioa..
Tltfs fca he tfrnte by htxpljinr Ckamber- -
fej)' Salve. This snivelled ooetipt rior
foe , tkis pmtpW- - U in alto rRost epr-c-

Or raed Vands. sore nittoleg.

kdraa a4 djftAes ol the a'k'ia. ' oflj
k'te fe aH rtoaltrc. (Adv.)

Some people give according to their
means and V. me nccordibg to their
mean at ss.

C ASTOR I A
,Whea you meet a sad ookm? man.

it'a easy to acquire full details of . his

troubles.

NOT SO 4

It has hWt'lloMaufer
from. a'ieVe-iteRlG-

jfailjmtoWzJwi
qsnev-aan- r prouaq aosj.qyajpt s nur.

frUrVfingne ifoViiM VonValea- -

cent stages of diae, ''ifMf

lilti ;weay:away4Wr; tbfefpaid
back in our erica pTthan never to
be paid back: afB.?;y!'rv;j X:?' '!Jt

Oliildioii
W2

i.f
OAO-TORI- A

;?And inahVal om4n 'doer n't evny
of' the f mbnsy iaW arn for ; riti

a I imenvt'r 'A

STDMACfH TROUBLE CURED- -;

If you have any treublf. with your
stomach you bhould take Chamberlaia'.
TabletsJt'Mr. J. )P; Klote ef Ediba;
Mo., skys! "I yave used a geat many
different hiedicines for 'stomach trou
ble, Tiut find ' Chamberlain' Tablets
more beneficial than a ay other remedy
I ever ud.' For d!e by all deilers.

(Advertisement)

vl Wii ridlug on the Culon Pacific
railroad' und.the train was, passing
aver' an eievtited portion of tbe road In
the Rocky mou'utaius. Tbe passenger
were all looklug out. through the car;
windows ut. the awful beigtsnand
depths. Far below my eye caught
macadamised road that did not seem
to bo much used and was falling out of
repair.
' "The old stage road," said a gentle-

man beside me Vho noticed me lopkiug
at It. He was a very old man with
hair as white as snow. There' was
Something la tbe confident , way be
spoke of tbe road, a dreamy, far away
look, as he gazed at it himself that
arrested my attention.

"How do you know?" I asked,
"because when 1 was a very young

man." he replied, "I went over it, and
an episode that occurred caused me to
remember it That's the Powder Horn
bend over there. Pretty soon wa'M
pass Dead Man' turn.
;,"The ride I refer to was when the
stagecoach was the only method of
travel in these part, and tbe driver
was as important a man then as tbe
captain of an ocean liner is now. Usu-
ally tbe man at tbe reins was splen
did specimen. He had full control of
hi horse and nlw.-i.-r kept his bead no
matter what happened. But on this
occasion jutit about fifty years ago it
la now the person driving us was a
differeut kind of n fellow. I was on
top, and several other passengers, east-
ern tourists, who were anxious to see
the scenerv were outside loo. There
was one man who didn't seem to be-

long anions I lie rest of ut. Imt rather
to the country. Ue was a very quiet
man. ulm minded his own business,
didn I liother the driver witli questions
about (lie nks anil the canyons and
tbe cms annual I lie mountain sides, hut
sat cUewiiiK mi a quid of tobacco ns
though. 1. c heights and the depths were
nothing couqutivil to it.

"We were making one of those turns
where the road ia cut around a moun-

tain side when, looking down at the
wheels on the outside, we all saw that
tbe hind one had gone within a foot

'Of tbe edge. One of tbe gentlemen re
Uonstrated with tbe driver, and It

made htai very ogly. He said it1 wasn't
laatomery for passengers to interfere
with stage driver. He knew bis
basinets aad would Uateu to 'no aug-aatlo-

rom no man.'
"After tbta. Instead of driving ca y

when w came to dangerous
'Mrta of the road, ;h would whip up
hi torse and'go roond In a harry,

very Mm bo-- did tnl the rt of na
oroald hold . on .to ouraeata like gritn
Aeath, expecting to b dashed over
the .prectpiea, jOa an .oceaatoa the
outatde hind wbeei did go over, but
tba driver lasliefl .hi horse and pulled
tt'ap on the road'naaln.
'"Tbere Was but one man who didn't
eem 6 l ruffled at tbl kind of drlr

tag thst wa the eitent man I van
apaakliig of. He sat aHam tri hhnauat
aad vhwel o.' Soma pf tbe passen
(era noticing that be appeared to be a
map of the. west asked him if nothing
ceald be done to induce tbe driver to
SMOd hi way.

' needn't. do no more akylarkln.' '

th westerner said to the driver, 'ban
die them ribbon more keerfnl.

"Tbe driver looked around to see
who was ms in Interfering;, and eeln?
a a let looking man flushed angrilr
and asked him If he was afraid. .

, " 'No,' sarfJ the other; l know what
stage driver can do on tbe road., but
these Indies and gent ain't used to it:
It ekeers 'em.' -

"'Well. I'm responsible to the lint
for my drivra' and not to yoa of any
ea !.. 1'fl handl tbe. team l

V, ,.'r'pleaaet' t 4
jtThe 1 westerner. md .bo Teply , to
ttov and we. who bad satbered a hope
that lie might put a atop to tb reck
leasaiia, felt a disappointment He
didn't seem to be offended or Irritated
with the driver, fit. Just :;chawed on"

and seemed Inctined ievleMlie driver do
as be ftke6 But jffeseotly we' ap-- '

frea rWcoaca hvn, on down over
Ktbereclpioe-tbe- rv ft taacroas'tbe oaa

joil ', The driver whipped op Ma horse)'
aud wa aettiac on a blj; spurt wbeil bt
felt itometblHg jjold.';pretntc; agalrno

: the b?kof his eck .' He mut ha'vr
, kaowit that Jtjwat rootaje at a ,'re:

i rW& for hV dldtft tiiria hi bead U

"Wow.a6.'aId 'the westerner, whr
as,holnt thriaf1;Tt'
TedieriJ(we ,np then ,...a Ihr

westerner' fu rfhef command cam t
Hs"Vr :rrv

AHttch lAe'I relaa-- ea to" tte brake; '
;:wair"i;th ;iattvMr aiild'fh; jdrlrat '

;ebyett:":pe
Ter-- t u precipice oft this side of th

&rtlWeH;Mi weiternef forced ;4h f
nnin P.L - tat jiuiiu. u- mib rvwiwr
cHinb eor oB to the ahhe' praaclf
of that tre. H wa wblte a sheet
.and clac lo th branch1 with, the dutch
of a ct At one time I sorely tbonghi'
he woald :: vdown, S Tj- - Jipd ita . look

; sway, and the rest, of th party did fb

'De yon think yon kla arfva keerfu.
the reet o' Jtbe wayT asbed the iof
iaieoto ?.

'Yon b&lt?iZ'V&V?x '
come in and try it,

"We hd no more trouble after that
But we, were stifprised M learn fter
ward that V "were lndebt'i to "tlu
Piost notorious de- ;era!o cf that-r-

fcion. The sheri.T was then oa t's trnl
wlti a large rfi ."

FOR SALE,
ne Herrinj; Safe, 3 ft. la ioch

high. i ft. a 1 i in. wide, i ft. 4-- 1

in. deep-- , also one ISO hor&epoWe
boiler. '

For rent or alr one farm situated
on the South tide of Neuse River,
at mites below New Bern, contaiaiag
65 acres, more or less, 'known as' the

Singleton Perm about one hundred
acres of which is cleared bad..- - AWe
one farm situated cm tbe southsieV oi
Neuse River 'containing 40 acres 'ssare
br less i t pules below NeW Bern.
Mostly cleared land.

For &th mue A inch suction pump.
Will lhrw 500 gallons minute.

Thomas Daniels- -

notice of sale of valuable
town property in pol-loesville- n:

c.
I'ursuant to the power of sate given

me in a certain mortgage dc-- executed
by J. VV. Sl:c ard, and wife on the 29th
day of Sept., 190V, the same being re-

corded in the office o kegim-- of Deeds
for Jones county, in book number 55,

page 140; to vhirh reference is her by
made, ilclault having been made in the
payment on the bond Secured by siinie.
1 will 6cll tor cash to the highest bidder
at the Court House door in Jones coun
ty. 12 O'CLOCK. M. ON THE J2TH
DAY OF MARCH. 19!3,the following

described parcel, or of land, lying
and being. in! the ioa of:-- Polloksville
and described a follows to-wi-t: ;

FIRST LOT. Beginning at Charles
Whitty's northeast corner on vest side
of Main street running thence north-
wardly with Main street 28 fctt to tbe
wtheist. corner of lot number' 2,;

thence westwardly 216 feet' to the line
of the Barrus heirs then with their line
southwardly " 2 to ChasrWhit- -

ty s northwest corner tnence witn said
Vyhhty's line eadtwardly to the begin-

ning. . '

:. ' L0T,No. 1. 'Beginning at th soith-ea- st

corner ol the lot, known , a the
late Susan Koonce- lot!, ru noing thence
west wardly with said -- Khe'. 216 'lertto
the line of he? Ear roe: heir thence with

idi;line:OBtw
aortbest'jsoraer:5 ofhifc? Jitiftber ;0fte
'Vheaca easiwkrxlly.'aW eetvtfAljiui
9treet.iar.tne cawtaeasts corner oi mc
Clumber? one nceiibrtardly f ith:

Main treet trctit he;xjginbpg.
!:.! his ;day :Ot3anuty.SI4itt1 ?

44. je,!-.,- . Mtr:v act iit.ki..u'

Notice f$$$m&
iCHavingitni daV''d'ualined a ,Admin
Istratr'of ',hVeata: of li?abetltS
Swiw,-''d.iC'i;- j t

1. .MM.MinM J2persons , nvvius yu""s'" T
tate to present the'trr dhl' wifiWoioiv
NrforiHhe 28th day .of- lanuaryi 4Ml H
or this notice will be pleaded irr bar of

their rer'overyi'i ';A1I t persbna; indeMted

to said estate will please make immediate'

settlement;:::v';;1..'';lA..C5i;
t this 27th day of Jam, 1913. "

: ELIZABETH A. MARSHALL,
- .' Administratrix- -

D. E. HENDERSON, Attorney. .v

NOTICt OF SALE pf THE' PRO--
rEHTV OFTHE SOTl! SIDB '

"' maNidfacturing company,
" ." 'nie. -

PuTsnar!, withe junent ol the? 'n
Superloy' Court ' el ' Craven t?iuntv
Newnber Terai,. 'H rite- - pro- - .

' "4
ttfidinca'ef Hymaa Sopply Ca'mpaay- -
vs. wawDiue iiuiiwss vyWrV

:.'fncorporateA-';.tj;:Morufoi- sate,at;i:'3v

1

1 SptaAirfeifcW FrfrajlVa- - o'clock. M. i'

'$aie3)uf
ea atlnStreett eWernNlii,

:;' 'v-;-
?

4$X
vS0

stock, eri
hand .M;alI;'heopertK and rihts

I the said 'CaWrh&-;- .

tWMt&A H .Gorh'ew.!!:

Your taxes 'ara due and past-'doe-

Inspect km f.'1vl(Wafeicel,

Cky alone. ..U06a1iVlW
or Telephone 255 MidiWn Square, a

'
mnutrnffer wilt meet vou at ataiioa--.

- " ' 'Ml "MAK-1- C A;: CAJrWIiiVL,

" Know, .'all men by! these, present w

hereby 'rcleate, P,A",Pon frqmany
debt made by J5taodard'PJumbiiiig'nd
1 fcatinir.i Cot,'' prior to -- January (6th,

1915.. - Witness pur hands and seats
tliis the 6th day of January 1913.

C W. STRAITbtf, Jr.
, II, MEADOWS. , '

and. rnvati be paid, orlahall be m- - r t tt
nclled Kd.44 cata;n'ila,fft,eta'r
of February, 1913. , - ,'v. -- v''t

W.. A. THOMAS, , V' :
City Tax Collector ef Bridgetonv C


